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MONTULY SU.MARY.
The Danfrire Reformer states that "et a recent meeting of the

inhabitants of Galt a subscription was entered into tu erect buildings for
the new Gramniar School in Galt. About £50 was subscribed. 'l'ie
meransof a Classical Education freely suplied'tu the rieig generation, is
a marter of serious and grave importance to the cornmanity and country kt
large, and calculated if well conducted, tu be producirve of great benefits.
When 30 ocholers are obtaiued, (10 ofwhom must be free,) £100 per an-
mauni js granted by guveranment, tu the Teacher. 1he site for thIe New
School in expected tr be dunared to the Trustetes by W. Dickson, Esq."

.. The School in Section No. 3, in the town of Bo.wmaunville, has chal-
lenged any choolin the County of Durham to a test examination of their
respective Scholars. The.subjects of «amination. .t be English Grarnmar,
Arithmetic, Algebra, ,and eometry. The number of competitQrs from
any School to be no les. than two, and the age not oversixteen. The sue-
ceseful Schaol tu receive five dollars ta be expende:d un books. ... Thie re-
cent examination of the Church Grammar School and the Misses Duwe's
Ladies' School at Cobourg are highly spokeyt.of by the local papers.....
A correspondent of the Mail gives a very interesting accournt of the recent
examination <f the Beanaville Ladies' Seminary.- .. A disession ofsome
interest on Free Schools ja now goingun in Carleton Place. It i art indi-
cation of the progresa oft the principles of universal Education.-...In
Toronto, afrer a spirited content, the Free School System han triumphed.
...... The local papers give interesting reports of the examination of Mr.
Boyd's School, Lanark : of the Renfrew Grammar School, and of the
Schools in the town of Perth......in the aonual School Report for the
town of Brantford. just published, the Trustees r-mark: "The gratifying
result.lsishewn that while the attendance of childven at.our publie schools
in 1850 did not average more than 237, it had rise to 426 in 1851. An
increase fr lbeyoad tie ratio of the increase in population, which proves
th*t tne thirst foi acquining knowledge i. increased in propor:ion to the
faciiiesafforded for procuring it. ".... The Report of rite Board of Truetees
of the Town of Port Hlope, for 1851, has just been published. We deeply
deplore "Ithat, xhilst the Town has been greatly inproved by the erection
of buildings and makinga t streets, one thi.g, and the most important of
ail, has been left unimproved-the education of the youag-the bas-@ of
political end moral greatrres."..... Trinity College, Toronto, wa opened on
the 19th instant, with the usuel inauguration addressesand matriculation of
studentis. The addr.esses were delivered by he Lord Biehop, the Provost,
Chief Justice Roh.tson, and the Archdeacon of York. The proceedings
were highly intereeting.

Woodsock Prblie Sc4ools-We take the following fromt the

Western Progres:.-We have been politely ftrnishsd, by the Rev. Mr.
Ball, tbç excellent Superintendent for the town, withi a briefntemorasdum,
which we insert with pleasure, and add our own most willing testimony to
tihe comrrendetions re sojustlybestows upon the schools enumerated. ]st
School, Mrs. Saaey's, very well conducted, particularly excellent in Bible
lessons. Pupils nuostly quite email cbildren. 2. Mra. Walkinahaw's school
for girls. 3. Mr. Goodovin's school, Eat Woodatock . 4. Mr. Izard's, West
Woodatock. The three fast are really model schools. To speak the truth
of them would appear to be the usual complimentary praise bestowed at
school examinations. Marked progrees has been made auring the year.
The chi<f exýrcises were in Algebra, Mqnsuration, Mental Arithnietie,
Geography, History and Music, &c., &c. Ail these exercises were gone
through in a most creditable manner, giving great satisfaction to ail pre-
sent. It is a yreat pity that when we have such excellent teachers, we do
trot give them better schoul houses, snd such school apparta se would
enable them rt direct the studies of their numerous pupils to pdvaptage.
It is also te bq regretted thar the public dq not siow rorue interest by ut-
tending the examinatios.

Duadaa Public Schools.-Tlte Warder this reports the recent

examination0 of the* Public School which rook place on the 23rd and 24th
uit. The Common School 4ppears to bre efficiently conducted. The ad-
vanced grammar class has been most thoroughly drilred in the analysis and
parsing of sentences. 'i he intelligence snown in the examination en lij-
tory, was clearly indicative that the teacher hid beei able to make his
pupils under.tetad t're subjects they iad tu deal with. Classes were also
examined in practical Arithmetic and Mensuration. Those who witnessed
the whole of the examination. un both days, in the different departments.
have expreqs'sd t heiselves satisfied that the .school is prospering. la the
femlale deparimnent classerWere examinred in Geot aphy. Natural antd Gen-
eral listory. Grammar and Phlyetologv, in ai of which the pupils mani.-
fested at irrimate aequaintance wih rthe various branches they hd been
stdying,. The specimens 'of Drawing, Needlework, and Erbroidery
wgie very supeiipr. Tie Warden, w):q wats present during the examninft-
tinU at itrlo t.dreperd ire pupIs, eg phment rthemrr dt teir profi-
ciency, and ejomjving tI r j .eravereer.e apd diligertce.

BRITfSH AND FOREIGN

MONTH1LY SUMMARY.
Iu consequence of the preeent delicate state o hralth of Pro-

fesor Wr.ros ie has been obliged to make arrangements for dispensing
with the delivery of his lectures on moral philosophy in the University of
Edinburgh, ai the ensuing session.--The Most Reverend Dr. Murray,
Roman Catholic Archbislhop of Dublin, has resigned his merbership of
the senate oftte Queen's University in Ireland, and this bas not been a
voluntary retiremet..-....Meetings have been held in England recently
to adopt petitions praying HEl MAJt .s'ry to discontinue the annual
grant to the Rorman CatholIc College uf St. Patrick, Mayudioth.-----
The Oxford class lists have been published, and it.is.cee tat net one
man has distiuguished iimselt sufficiently to be placed in the firtcass.
.... By a decree of the 29trh ult. the king of Sardi4ia has sanreda commis-
sion to inquire into the system of publie instruction ai present in vigour in
the ]PiedmontreseTColleges.....The Tuscan Monitor pubiskes several de-
crees for the le-organizatiotn of the Universities of Tuscany.

National (Educational) Society, Englanid,-A circular hau

been issued, under the auspices of the Earl of Shaftesbury (Lord Ashley),
urging "moderate" mrembers of the National Society, and those who have
hritherto declined joining it, to enliet new members, with a view of influ-
encing its operation. A ýmenorial intended to . be addreesed to the Com-
mittee is enclosed, which prayt.:-Firet,-That they sould, through the
President ad Vice-Pieaidents from tirne to time sabait, for the choice of
the Society atithe annual meeting, such a list of candidates to serve oun the
Commjitree as ay reasonsbly be expected to secure the confidence of the
chruch generally ; and tat notice of alil business to be transacted, and re-
solutions te be moved, at tihe annual meeting, abould be seat toihe «seri-

bers, who should be pet mitted, if they please, to vote by prory on ail
subjects not precluded by the charter. Secondly,-That a more cordial
co-operation with the State, in promoting the education of the poor, thaà
is now apparent should be fortirwith moved, entirely confidigler in the dispo-

sition of the Committee of Council to exact no condition of which the

Church ea reasonably complain. Thirdly,.-While the undersaigned are
ready! to acknowledge the great impiovement effected by separately acting
Counrcil in sotme of the National Society's Training Institutions, they
woulurge upon the consideration of the Committee in whom is vested
the whole responaibility of management, the great importance of reducing
all Church services, at which studentsein those Training Institutions asant,,
to the model usually adopted in well-ordered parih Churches, and whiieh

has recently been recommended by almost ail the Bishope, Vice-President

of the National Society, to the parochial Clergy. Finally,-Your meme-
rialists would saggest that, in providing catechetical instructions for stu-
dents or scholars in the Society's Institutions or sehools, the tutmost vigi-
lance be exerted in order to prevent the apparent "anetion of anq dottrine
or ceremonial not asrictly in accordance with the Articles and Formularies
of the Church of England.

Instruictionin .Agriculture in Prusia.-In the kiongdowi of

Prussia there are five agricultural Colleges, and a sixtih i about t. he
opened ; in these are taught by buth theory and practice, the highest
branches of science connected with the culture and improvement of soil
of Agricultural Schools of a more elementary order there are ten ; there
are also seven schools devoted tr thie culture of flax; two especially devoted
ru instructioa in the management of meadow lands; one for instruction in
the management of sheep; and there are also forty-five model ferme in-
tended tu serve in introducing better modes of agriculture; l aill sevenity-
one public establishments for agricultural education, not to mention otherw
of a kindred nature or those private schools where the art and science of
good farming are taught.

Schools in the Desert.-The effbrtu recently made by the o-

vernment of Egypt to educate the children of the Arabs, have as yet bèên
attended withr very little success. This is owing to the intense prejudice
of the parents, who will run away into the most remote corners ofthe Desert,
rather than allow any one related to thent, child or adultr, te attend the
schools. To provide efficient masters, in nany instances boys' of gond
farmilies have been sent ro Europe: sote to l'Ecole Polytechnique in Paris ;
some to the London University t qualify as prufesors, that when theyhad
acquired the lemrning of civilization, on their return to Cairo they> might
becomite useful either in assisting to establish scholastic institutions over
the cuuntry on the Eurnopean model, or in preparing native scholars to un-
dertake the duty ofschoo:-masters. Thert-e is a very able man now livirg,
Bayouni Effendi by namre, who was one of the thirty young men sent to
the Ecole Polytechnique by Meihemed Ali, and came out seventh in hiis
year. le remained in Paris thirteen yeara, and has translated two works
into Arabic every year for many successive year. The Sultan offered him
a post, ar.d the rank of Colonel and Bey if he wquld setle a Constantino-
ple ; and the Pacha of Egypt similar advataer.cif he would take service'
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